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WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 8, 19.1.6.
Ali tho'belligerents''aro wondorlng

how soon the .other' follow 'will be
?.villiur, to quit, and tho chief trouble
wlth ;tito misérable war is that there
pp quitters in it

They're talking from America to
IParis how by wireless telephone.- But
what's tho uso? .'It's hard enough to
understand what ono ot those French?
men nays when ho's' only ..nix feet

Now the . Turka huvo started pro¬
testing against hilled "atrocities"-
bombing-, defenseless towns, or some¬
thing like that. What sensltvo souls
fha. gçhùe Binughtorcfs pf tho Armen-,
ians have, tobo sure, v

2t BÓryed King George right to bo
thrown from his horse while parading
In royal stato before his army.
.Georges training was in tho navy. He
is a sailor, not a cavalryman, and -tho
sailor'.should-'Stick toi his mast,

Chicago saloonkeepers, disheartened
by ibo -'enforcement of the closing
laws, aro -offering to glveiuway their
liccnsoB,-' ordmarily: worth an.-much aa

or $2,600 a year. They must
haye been selling ah awful lot ot
"booxV on Sunday.

-_o--

^..-?pfBÎiw i5: üñiriÉ hôf great stock of
absinthe, condemned early In tho war,
un material for tho manufacture, cf
high explosives, and giving it to her
enemies in the form of high-power
shelia. And after nil, that's do nb tics o

bj^^toib" to make ot most alcohol-
vorngea*-let t'.¡e enemy have 'em

O; Bulgarian; commander urges
his soldiers on to battle in the name

of "Aloxaaderr>the graat Bulgarian."
And if the doughty old Greek ¿ear

(«ijuéror ls &¿<v regarding, tho Balkan
; combat from tho Elysian Fields, wo

9|P!$acy: him murmuring in a pùz-
Sfled way, *Wbw¿ whoa was I a Bul¬
garian î"

? That $600,000,000 credit loan doesn't
¿soeiá; to have, done the Allies much
mpmer all. The rate pt/ foreign
-exchango ls' down abpoet as low as
ever, with every;doïlar of American
-moneywort). , eoyèraî cents moto ',
;¿tb»n usual, in paying export bijis.
The trouble ts that owing to our lin-
menai-i volume\of exporta,; tho Allies*
iítíeb&o^ ii mount-

.' bfi^«apter than they can borrow
- .^oV'-ñioet u with/ !'??''?-'?

A GLIMPSE OF OUYAN

In ending his campaign for prohi¬
bition in Ohio, William Jennings
Bryan, in on appeal to 10,000 peoplo
at Cleveland, gave tho world a pen-
picturo of himself-unconsciously
perhaps-which is tho heat likeness
of the "Great Commoner" wo have
seen. Ho was speaking of tho fact
that Homo of his friends wero In tho
habit of expressing their sympathy
that his political career had been so

unsuccessful, and said:
"Sometimes my friends have

expressed their sympathy to mo

because of what they termed the
unsuccessfulness of my political
career. Why, they shouldn't do
that. Slnco I'vo been in politics
reforms havo been nccompllHhed
that would havo cost thousands of
lives 200 years ago. PJty me?
f)on't do lt. If I had lived two
centuries ago and advocated what
I do now I would have been hung.
No one has accomplished any
groat reform without being abus¬
ed and obstraclzed at first."
What M.. Bryan thinks of himself

ls probably true. Had thc peoplo two
hundred years ago not done him vio-
lenco because of his preachments, it
Is likely that they would havo gono
about tapping their foreheads when
one spoko of him, indicating by that
they belioved ho was weak-minded or

irresponsible and not to bo held to
account for his sayings.

In hilo moments we havo often
wondered what Mr. Bryan's concep¬
tion of himself was, If bo tried to
placo himsolf in tho position of tho
every day mortal and seo himself os
others see him. Wo havo often won¬
dered if he realised that ho is ahead
of his times in his'ideas, or whether
ho thlnkB tho peoplo aro behind the
timos. The above words-of Mr. Bryan
indicate to Our mind .that ho realizos
ho is an idealist, and that he is living
and thinking many years ahead of
tho times. ^ .'i

If Mr. Bryan realizes this, it is woll
that he does. Ile ls not likely to loso
patience with the world it'it does
not readjust Itself immediately and
adopt his -idoaa and doctrines. Like
most reformers who realizo that they
aro ahead of their times and that
they can never hope to seo. their
ideas put into ' practice during their
lltetime^.Mr. Bryan will go on work¬
ing and preaching for

' tho uplift ot
mankind during the remainder of nié
days. And when his time comes to
go be : wilt mot jço with Internes» in
his- heart because tho world would
not adopt his teachings, but ho will
go in pence, confident that ho has
sown tho: seed that will sprent and
grow to maturity at somo timo during
thc period that.mankind' ito'permitted
to dwell on this sphere.

MW» AN» DYING ALONE

Almost, ove ¡y hum tin being ut somo
timo or otheïj "ponders updor Just
what circumstances and in what sur¬

roundings he will breath out his inst
moments ont'carib. lie wonders to
himself, whethervho Khali he snatched
up suddenly by "some fatal accident
or wbother tho ccimîlo .iha|l ho snuffed
out only after1 a period of sickness
and consciousness t h nf. the end was
drawing hoar. HoVofíen wonders, too.
whether 'the end shall come with hun
surrounded by Iovéd^onesj pr whether
ho will bo alone in ;iiMHO distant place.
Of nil conditions ùridor^ which one ls
called away we Imagine tho most try¬
ing is that of .dyiar a étranger tn *

strange land and -being 'connçious of
the approach of tho .«nd- '

Wo, have cöfbe >.across.'adinstance
similar to this, however, that, strikes
us. as being more saddening ntilJ. It
hr that of a strangôrv^ipto' facing
death among strange" and express
lng the thought that it-jnö dlt-
forence with him what was done-with
his romains, a» he had nq' home and
had no relatives that lié kôçw" of. A
lonelier death than, that is/almost im¬
possible of imagining, !"-?
A circus came to tjtie '^wn;pJ5 Greón-

wood, showed for a day and folded its
tents and departed as quickly as lt
carno. In. its Wako it left one of the
employees, nn aged white man, sick
unto death. iSays the .'. Oreenwood
Journal ib a news story chronicling
the old 'man's¡.;^àeatk^?,,'V''3;::'

j "Just before he/.?jaaà'ëd;'TiÎway.
ithei unfortunate mah eai^/thaidf:;.-|-
ho had any relatives he -dld not
s:now where they .lived and he ex-
proBsod no.desire as to whorb ho
wanted to he buried. He said that

;. lt wade no" difference to Ww. It
seems that he had b^'a^ ea pem*:
plbyee of the circus for;av |ong r

number of. yeera sad jhad no.
j home tiea whatever/'

It ie almost impossible to..' boa-,
cetve of a man «QÍng, tórou^Jife and
dylrig friendly,; homeless and with
utter indifference as to what disposi¬
tion was taa.de. of his body, What bf
"uti soul? ''XV^wonder if his feelings

regurdlug that wer,} tho samo? But
there are such people lu thc world
and there 1B such loneliness as that
old man's to bo found in tho world.
It is not an uucommou occurrence.
What a cold, lonely world after all?

With all thu millions of people in the
world, with ull tho thousands of
homes, with all <the innumerable ways
and uicuns of man creating ties that
bind his soul to tho souls of others
about him and to tho things of life,
how i > 11 hfl ir-hnw traerlo-flint OT*?

goes through n long life in this world
ac i leaves it without the pang of tho
pdrting of at lenBt one tic

NOT A SOLDIER'S WAR

A touching incident of ono of the
great European battlefields is repro¬
duced in the London Tablet from the
Croix, nnd ls us follows:

As soon as thc first moments
of dlstrcBS which follow on all
wounds had passed, I looked in
front of me. Quite near lay two
soldiers mortally wounded; one
a Bnvarian, young and fatr-hair-
ed, with a gaping wound in his
stomach, was lying close to a

young Frenchman, who had been
stricken In the side, and in the
head. Both were in horrible pain,
and their faces were growing
paler and paler. I could not move,
but I kept my eyes on them. X
saw a fccblo movement on the
part of the Frenchman, who pain¬
fully slipped his hand under his
coat for something hidden away
on his breast. At last he drew
forth his. hand and in it a little
silver crucifix which he pressed
to his lips, saying feebly but
cloarly, "Avo Maria, gratia plena,"
etc. And then as I watched I
saw something more which mov-
ed mo to tears. Tho German, who
ha;' hitherto shown no sign of
life except a quick, gasping res¬

piration, opened his eyes, which
were already glazing with ap¬
proaching death, turned his head
toward tho Frenchman and, mur¬
mured nlso in Lutin, "Soneto
Mater Del," otc. Their eyes met
and thoy understood each other.
In a sublime outburst of charity
tho Frenchman' held out hie
crucifix to tho German, who kiss¬
ed lt; then taking him by tho
hand tho Frenchman said: ''Har¬
ing served our countries, let us
go to God;" and tho German
added, "Reconciled." Their eyes
closed, a shiver ranT-."* through
Hie ir bo d leu and they passed
away.
Tho world's most Inhuman of ull

wars is daily bringing to light hap¬
penings that make ooo sick at heart.
Tho execution of tho British' nurse,
Miss Cavell, .was but an example.
But tho ohlof pohlt ot Interest In tho

Incident of tho two soldiers dying
In each other's embrace is that lt
points out to our mind that this war
ie not a war of the soldiers engaged
In tho fighting. : Wore lt left to the
Boldlers who .are doing tho fighting,
wo bclievo tho war would, have ended
long ago. With kings,

'

princes, .'po¬
tentates abd other jugglers of- this
order eliminated; we believe that the
Inhuman struggle would end abruptly;

Weather Foi^ast-Falr Wedhesday
and Thursday; coolerWenhesday in
north portion'.

; .1 '? ~-o-- ;A remarkable record was make yes¬
terday by Contractor W. WV Johnson
?who ls concreting -the'tracks of the
traction company's , lines 'on .those
streets that aro tö/e paved. As gen¬
erally known, he ls now; working ¿a
GreeuvJile street, tinder Mr. John-
sdn'b supervision, the concreting
crew yesterday finished ujry almost
¡four hundred feet of", track.. It was
ono of; the biggest days work dono
yet; ^Contractor Johnson dally lm-
preMoa ono more and moro as being
tito right man on the right job. He
ha& made remarkable progress with
this work, all things considered« since
the beginning.

Ono -of the best pictures shown in
Anderson this season wau Been yes¬
terday nt The. Ando rson, the offering
toing a Paramount production en¬
titled rTne Áráb * Xt was h Splendid
picture end .waa Seen by largs audi¬
ences at both afternoon and evening
performances. Mtunnger Trowbridge
la giving tteatregijèrs ot 'Anderson
more than their moby's worth in the
picture Hue .«hese ¿aya. :.'.'-.:,

-r-e- :
/"She. sale of seats for: "Thá Win¬

ning, of Barbara Worth* is the bij
goat t have had yret,'' said/..'.Jlaa'ai

J. Trowbildge of The Ander

theatre last night. "Seats went on
salo several days ago, and went like
hot cakes from the first Indications
are that by Wednesday night J will
not. have much moro than standing
room left."

In this issue of The Intelligencer ls
an ad from the "Live Wire" Insur¬
ance Agent W. D. McLean, advertis¬
ing Health and Accident Insurance,
which is pretty well put. Mr. Mc-jLess grasps his vyporluuiiy and
strikes while the iron ie hot, mean¬
ing that he takes tho occasion of Mr.
Mell Glenn's recent illuess as n ve¬
hicle for impressing the importance
of every man's carrying health and
accident insurance. Mr, McLean's
company was hit twlco recently by
employees of thisvnewspaper as Mr.
Clement Hall, the Lino O' Dope man,
carries n policy with,Mr. ,McLean and
ho is nc?; in the hospital sick.

l-c--- «

The case of Bob McGee charged
with making whiskey will be tried
this morning in the federal court in
Greenwood. This cose is one that
bas been tried a number of times and
which is interesting. McGee was
charged with operating a Bttll and
was arrested by Sheriff Ashley. The
ca3o was tried before Magistrate
Geiger and tho man was acquitted.
Later lt waB brought before tho grand
jury and another case was made.
This was also dismissed. The third
time, the case waS given a prelimi¬
nary hearing before Commissioner C.
B. Earle of Anderson. It WOB bound
over and will be tried at Greenwood
today. Sheriff Ashley goes back to
Greenwood as ono of the material
witnesses in this caso today.

--7?-~r*
"Funny Paper'* dollB aro being

shown lu Fant's window nt tho Fant's
Book atore. These dolls are prettily
arranged and make a very attractive
window display. TheBO dolls oro one
of the newest of creations in Toylond
and are expected to be great sellers
among the "little girls."

j--o-~--
Burts Lollis, a white man was

brought to jail yesterday to nervo o
30 days sentence ^o-** .beating a board
bin. ^«S^fmHfêmi'fîl^ H
don't pay to beat ward Trills, for this
mah went all tho vráy to¿ Blrmmgbarr
end then waa caught and brought
hack. ,'. Jj

Got Colhha. Mixed.
A few rnontha -age '{.lie .widow of ar

Austrian ofDcoy-: -who had hean .kill
ed in the.war died nt Pctrcs rad, say*
The Pathfinder. When tho new-
reached ber nephew tn Vienna h<
telegraphed . to tho.. Retrograd au
thoritles a request .fh.at tho roman'!
body be acut to tho Austrian Capita
for burial. It happened that ono. o
tho strongest' and '.' .most. jbwerfd
movements made in tho war was be
ginning at that' time and tho cofili
reached Vienna only after ¿nany vex
alloua delays.
4> When, the bereaved famil 3- gath
oreti for a laBt look at the face o
tho aunt they discovered in tho cof
fin tho body of a Russian general li
fgl! uniform with his sword at hi
'a'do and the cross of t. George Ol
lila breast. Tho nephew immediate
ly dispatched an indignant telegror
to the military authorities at Petro
grad, informing them that, they ha
sent the body of a Rupaian o lileer In
stead ot that ot the aunt, and jiquesting that the mistake be immedi
ately rectified. ...
"ina short t 'nie the following tel

(grain came back to tho. nephew!? yBnry the Russian general ^ Qdlotl
and receronly. Yonç..auà.t.;,i*w*M.,iaito: rest two days ago in £etrogni
with grand military honors lh th
presence of the «Czar'à personal roi
rosentative." ,; >:

'-

A MSkInií Gtmuv 'M-. '>
New England YankereS'' »who* ai

credited with having ' palmed oft o
unsuspecting purchasers w/obden \ nu'
mego saya The Pathflndeiv had doti
lng on a Kansas farmer who a nun
her of vears ego sold .td a. dealer *

Irving Kane., what he represented t
bo a cowhide, receiving for; the:Sam
$3.40. Leather was not BO ,«carca an
expensive then as now.; Äfter" th
farmer had left the purchksor unrol
ed .the hide and found he -had bee
goldbricked; the farmer ha.4 sewed
cow's tall to a comparatively w**»r4'
leas horsehide and 80 worked lt off t
a COWhldb. / ¿ '. .'.

A few days lats? a waiffiah-nblgl
t*$r bf the deceitful farmefc »tackod» c
his gato post the following-amuslt
építaph:
"Here Iles two dollars and tóifcr cent
And hero lt lies till akea.«ona nene

It Sellins horsehide* Ht':«^mm(i*:When he goes iitfr*&Uvwell -a
., pass In."

Vi ¿Baaórhack Hog Playfu*? Ont
L W; ¡(From the Terran .Transerlpt)

'. The rasorbaek hog in Texas
getting to ho a, thia« M tha pai

, «ia those who have been inveatlgath
t*ll us. The rtzCrback laT «.vii
place to a finer,' better preed. ai
simply ehowlag that Tesjaa-ts fceeph
up tho place la moro waya Jthah ot
Tho era of poor stock ia Taxa» '

? fast being lett -,' behinds, s JÇajmer». a
: Anding dut that lt pays ¿o keep t
best and are living pp to their/ cc
victlons ia this regard. ; "Nothing t
good for Texas" ls tho tdogan that
being realized Juat now/-ft* never ,t
fore In all tho history of tho «n

"See the KiRMESS
Friday Night"

CARDINAL-LION IS
STILL ACTIVE WORKER
AGAINST RAGE SUICIDE

Parla, Oct. 22.--(Associated Press
Correspondence.)--Cardinal'k .Lucon,
Archblühop ot RI? nims, whose seventy-
two years do not prevent bim from
sticking to bis shell-battered post,
lum found time to continue hiscam¬
paign against the depopulation of
France, a subject upon which he is a
recognized- authority;, i\o baa written
for The Associated Préss vlewa oh the
effect of war upon,the birth .rate, that
Ore particularly.'Interesting, iii view
or tho revival, ot religious. Interest
uhown hy increased'-attendance, at ail
religious service» through France. -

"The Origin of tho question," ho
writes, "is obviously-In childless mar¬
riages. Find out why marriages aro
childless and wo may find where the
remedy lies. Economists have point¬
ed out debauch, unhealthy literature,alcohol,' selfishness and avarice aa
some of the causes;,.they,'have'accord-'ingly proposed as remedies the sup¬
pression of vito, ccuöörenip of litera¬
ture, prohibition of alcohol, public aid
to large families with roller rrom mili¬
tary duties, ensured.;,employment
lighter taxes on fathers and heavier
burdens on baoholors and childless
married men;

"All theso methods are good as far
as they go; all should he tried since
every man who loves, his cohntry can¬
not be Indifferent to the growth of a
real vice, amounting to a- social dis¬
ease,''Wîrlch-'te not onlyr tho
prosperity'.hut tho existence. Of a na¬
tion.
"The war will-eccentUato the cam¬

paign" ngáinBt depopulation by" com-
pol 1 ir g attention to tho mowing jdowriof so many men In tho flower of their
age, tho'suppression of so. many
sources of life. It will no.doubt has¬
ten the cdoption of somo'if hot all tho
measures proposed* but economic
methods do' act tako a man's soul into
account; so long aa Ano conscience is
untouched so long ill economic me*á-
ures.be fruitful.-

^'Religion riches, Everns and uio-l-
Miv «uuiuaio Mn^iftuw mut r,u*

.ern man's .actions-Inspires him to u
duty .*hat ts.phhposcd by:the rnosV.fe-,
disputable autbariú¿r-ihat Of .. his
Creator. It airo ss&rea tbduty done
a Téwarí that Infinitely ^rimstfeCiavalue and»duTátIon the fleeting' trou¬
bles and sacrifices .imposed by duty.
"Under tho influença. Tot^ religion

Obedience to the laws of the married
state becomo spontaneous and gon-
oroua through tho most powerful per¬
sonal latereata *hat itenco^ragea. Toi
those that clttsa the aourcea of life in
order td escape fatigué and .trouble
orto avoid the division ci inheritances'
and assure to their heirs lives; , .;Jof
pleasure without work, religion re¬
calls that the conjugal stet* Va* not
instituted ;Vth$(^the satisfaction: ot;*he or io*
tko psrsoaai enjoyment of two -per«flfoàa-that man hore below .has other
interesta than that of personal aatis-
¿aotfon; other viches than those of te
earth.V-..'-'- -"'.:' -% '. -'--.S. '.'.?..
."Tc. everyone religion shows the

nobility of fatherhood which asso¬
ciates thain with the creative, pbwefjpfcOod; thereby they coriVibute to the
gWmg of, life to ie «hHtdraà. whoso
souls oro immortal and whffïaV>'Qéi
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'du 3 tin ca to eternal happiness.
\ "Let us then -chábil i tr. to-ro-lnsplro
those' religious " beliefs ; with thom:
will be reborn Christian ways and
with Chrlstlaif*wäys- will again came
the observance, through conviction
and through love, of thc holy laws of
marr ia sc and of the family, and, in a
large proportion, the rebuilding of
tho home. ,- ?.'?_'"I do not pretend that Teligton may,
of itself, cuve the evil. I merely
point out that therein is found /.for
Christians the most powerful- succour
againBt the evil-tho most efficacious
encouragement to the duty which we
seek to stimulate. -

"We must not forget that the task
of married people is grave and ar¬
duous; the. duties of parents aro
heavy, above all among the classes
that depend on their dally work for
their dally bread. I have labored
among such for twenty yéars and
have oftei?"received the. confidences

j of honest fathers of families who, with
only their modest daily earnings io
llvo upon, asked (themselves whether
they should risk having more chil¬
dren titan they-could feed, religious
considerations wera the only ones.
that could encourage and give sup¬
port -io such fathers; their reliance
was confidence in providence,
"Providence makes AISO of second¬

ary causes; if ls the honor nnd duty
Of îhoao who. possess power stsd for¬
tunes to become its- Instruments. To
the moral forco of religion materialaid must ho added . Legislators, em-
ploy¿/s-all thoao. who are favou'd
with wealth must apply «their good
will to lighten the burdens bf fathersof. largo families,. help' them .. pro,-,
cure tho needed resources to do honor
to and protect the family end make
the way easy for.the education ol' their
ohîùîiOn. -, '>?.'.-.' ¿"\

"I do not believe in radical meas-
?ures that would take from every
healthy man without. children hi»
rig*'*» ;of citizenship; that seems to
bo contrary to the liberty conscience,
and dignity of man/*

. i. ', i...
' '.i,

roen cnops ein:APER. NOW

»7/M)0 Hogs Received In Chicago la
a Doy and Prices Fall.
(Chicago DJspetcb Zlet.)

Unusually heavy receipts of bogs In
all markets bf' the country and the
arrivât- of S »¿odo -IM»»« in^Chicago in
tho last 24, hours hhs clipped tl^À
hundred pounds off the pries ot pork
on hoof in tho Chicago market^Llke-wisê thé .-shipment relieves nh actual
shortage ot porto tor home conauvriy-
tion. in tho city.
??.Hogs «aid today for S7.B5)per hun¬

dred, whereas Wednesday's price was
$8.95; On September. 15 tho quota-,
tfón was $9.85.
The dr»v In 'price at the yard> was

reflected In the retail markets', where
pork, loinn, which have.beëa.; nell lug
at top prices from 26 cerita a patti)d
upward were sold at 18. t^nts. Other
SgRa dropped similarly. r

-V^ïtie shutting off ¿Of; tbôlv>àéte
market, because of resenee ot f
and mouthx dieoaae, th: Penneylvi*nl
which Toare jsMp^bt© from ithe-weat
through that atato, l a pertly respon¬
sible for the drop thip week," said
J. JB. Chômer 'pt.the National Live
Stock Commission company.

Intentional.
Lita* F^We« avVad fallen and

waa bawling vigorously, when his
sister said te^ .comfort him : "fjon't
¡cry, «*y; you dMat mean to hurt
yoarself.'*--13oston Transcript.
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; with a Conscience

COMPLIMENTS FOUGY
OF U. S. TOWARD CHINA

Poklng, September 30.-(Associat¬
ed Press Corresp^fldonco.J^An inter-1
view ¿vtyth' itbfi iftpaaoae bai^^errto .

China, Air. Hloki, Which a. local pa¬
per,reprints with credit to tho Japan-
Times of Toldo, la especially compli¬
mentary'to American policy in China
and critical of the. Japanese alti¬
tude. Í ' ti ll ÜÍJ
Mr. Hloki is now on leave.in Japan,

where he has been for several weeks
recovering from an injury to his an-
klo sustained while the historic de¬
niands Japan made upon China were
under consideration last, spring.
The published interviey credits Mr.

Hloki with saying Japan. would do
well to emulate the United States in
its dealings) with China. "Take, a
leaf out. of tho American book," Mr.
Hiokl ;1B reported to have advised his
fellow;' countrymen.. "Tho United
States ls nbt bènt .upon tho acquisi¬
tion of interests and rights, in-China,
.phils she has done a great deal to¬
wards the cat.v> of education lu that
part of the world. There'arb tkreo
universities managed by Americans for
Chinese students. In addition, the
Boxer, trouble indemnity which tho
Washington; govôrhmertt .receivedfrom' Peking ls returned'to 'Chlna" and
1»'being appropriated to the fiuhd for
training-Chinese students lb Amerl-:
ea, .Some fifty 'students aro every,
year .dispatched to America by "means
of this fund . In these circumstances'
tho Chinese cannot but be Impressed
.with deep gratitude for tho American
good offices,"and-be well disposed to¬
wards Americans.". .' r '

Mn ^contract''tb'-thia American policy
Mr. Hiokiisj credited with saying par-i lic-ñiíy ail negotiations conductedVVrtththe' Chinese by the Japanese since the
Molkli ero havb resulted in ill-feel¬
ing. Ho' attributes thia to the. factthat/'the'' Japanese take no practicalinterest in tho Chinese after thoyhave completed negotiations, but
rather hold them In contempt. Al¬
though Anû-JaiÂnêeô sentiment ti be¬
lieved by Mr.. "Hiokl to be prevtóenVlà several strata of Chtneso BOC lety. hols quoted aa aáylng. this, feeling doesnot exist among; tho thinking classesof China, who are believed by^j^^WlOB, anxious, to have good feeling be¬tween; th$ £w^eojÄfi^£^^^fluently Mr. Hibki c<raci'ùdèé 5ils iÄ^terMe/r.wit^^ótóbaxnent that ornoo thTélatto * ^rë' pôsôlbieÄetweou japanand .Cl^'and'-ar«'|aei)^tót:=!|^»upon a charige/ift the attitude bt tbs
Japanese towards their neighboring«tate. '. ?. ?'*'

.' '.' " '¿'"I '"'V ' '.' '».v'"

-"''A somewhat uupatrlotlo little sonfgfHlfö\lS-yeariJ' old^^'tóúhp^tb htsttócher, in th-'fepublie/flchool^??J:- Midsjdtetf If he could not -have, his' - nantocbánged;
7'Wiiy do youv want to chango yourname?** thé teacher aiifred,,^I,.wanf,-*b bb; an Aiaaer'ican, tiiiiiin AmericA.. now'. '*

- s ./"What, American nama ;woul*>wdUko to.have?"
--^1 bave lt here," he said, handing
which was written ... VPAtrfisk ïiennîsMcCarty,r^cMcagb Newe.


